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are in danger from the Romish Priestcraft, The danger is 
not only from these quarters only ; it is also from nominal 
Protestants, who, like Papists, would give away another man’s 
child and then tell a barefaced lie in order to get out of it, call 
it Gospel Truth. They will soon be sorry for helping this foe of 
free speech, free press free Bible, free country, free every good 
gift from God. In the Democratic landslide of 1892, we all 
know that three out of every four nominees on the Democratic 
Ticket were Papists. Practically, we are in their hands. I, for 
one, would never stoop so low as to sign away my liberty, Christ 
ian and Civil, by putting myselfon a level with the filthy toe of 
the Pope of Rome, the FRAUD and usurper of all freedom 
and human rights. I hope and pray that I shall live to see 
the convent’s doors thrown open, and the priests allowed to 
get their own wives instead of going from house to house to 
ruin the wives of others and defile chaste virgins, and then 
murdering them to cover up their hellish crimes. Any one * 
who doubt my assertion in that regard has only need to read 
The Eye Opener and The Confessional-Box Unmasked 
by the ex-priest P. A. Seguin, Editor of “The True Protest
ant” of Chicago, and soon his doubt will be dispelled. I 
talk with facts that occur daily. Priest Flaherty of Mount 
Morris, New York, who has just been sentenced to seven and 
a half years tu the workhouse for ruining a fifteen years 
old orphan girl, is one of those thousand serpent priests that 
do the same and go unpunished. I have conversed freely 
with the well known ex priests P. A, Seguin, J. O’Connor, 
McNamara, Quinn, the ex monk Percival and his wife who 
had been a nun, with Miss Cussack the late Mother General 
of the Sisters of the Peace, and all of them have the same 
to say in regard to the priestly bad records everywhere.

From my own experience as seen in this brief pamphlet, 
I believe that I am entitled to say : “Americans and you 
Protestants from abroad, beware of Popery and its agents. 
Cut-throats they have been; cut-throats they will always be.

Fred GILYATT.
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